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Earlier this year the lowa
Legislature gave local governments
the ability to allow voters to approve
a variety of local option taxes. Oneis
the local option sales tax that could
add up to 1 cent in Ames to the
existing 4-centstate salestax.
Using 1984 sales figures for an
estimate, Ames officials saY the
additional sales tax could bring
$1.8-$2.2million in new money into
the city eachyear.
While that would ease the citY's
current financial difficulties, some
on the council worry about how
voters would react to such a Pro'
posal.
"I can seeputting it on the ballot,"
"I
said council member John Parks.
don't know how much of a chance it
wouldhave."
ADDED council member
"The discussion
Georgene Shank,
here shows that we're not very sure
on how that moneY would be used'
and I think we'd have to be very sure
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for propertytax relief.
Schainkersaid an alternativeto
tlte salestax wottldbe to ralse user
fees and charges."There may be
some substantial increases proposed,"he said,but that wouldonly
create an additional $30,000to
$40.000.
Thecity will alsohaveto dealwith
the problem of skyrocketinginsurance costs during the coming
year.
Schainkeris projectingthat the
city's insurance premiums cotrld
nextyear,comparedto
cost$882,0fi)
estimatedfor the curthe $612,000
rent fiscal year. Cities and other
public bodies are consideredbad
risks by insurance eompanies
becauseof the numberof lawsuits
brought against them in recent
years.
"Things are gettingworseall the
time," City Risk Manager Eric
Larsonsaid.
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But Schainkerwill alsopr
list of possibleservlcecutb
the council to considerin I
revenue increase.Those c
will be considered wh
hearings are held on the br
February.
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OFFICIAI.S also say they'll need perty tax increase,also s:
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the clty's road use fund at the institute a local optlonsale
staff-preferredbalanceof $250,(X)0 raise addltlonalcity rcvenue
when the 198&8?fiscal year ends.
"WE NEED to look at u
That balancecreatesa contlgency
option salestax," councilr
fundfor futureyears.
Schainkerandhis staff wtll begtn Pat Brown said. "I'd like
preparing the budget with those human servicesfunded,but
goalsin mind,alongwitl a 4 percent we don't havepoliticalsup
"
expenditureincreasethat he said propertytax (increases).
will make it difficult to maintain
BUDGETseepagell
servicesat thdcurrentlevel.
tlte Ames CommunltyArts Councll
level they've beenat
at the $400,0(X)
thepasttwoyears.Theextra money
is neededbecausethe federal revenuesharingprogram,whlch the
clty hasusedto fundthoseactivltles
ln tlte past,will endnext fall aspart
of the Reaganadmlnistratlon'sefforts to cut thefederaldeficit.

